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Solicitor for Administrator.
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earthy aalfx 

(Signed)
fee In the Elba hall stopped navigation at Hamburg, UavneAb—onrario at (86( to 84 60.of II there it notto lie. and Oavs-81 lotto.W or glided, and priera are noralnel. Pus—77opro MlbxBox-let» have been .tiling fairly well at If In 17c

tor really fine end well packed iota end all of titleagain crieed A Mr Goan—About 79c, duty paid.ram offering ha* bran wanted. Turret receipt» havetor wfigst at the bagUataff of the week, end firmer at 41 to 84c for poundbran email, andadvance toot place, but tulle, and tubs, petit 
advices report no

rol>x and 18 to for large to fine, 16 to Ux.were jnbeaqnantly obliged to give rug
the Inactivity In time *every Thamdey*t (16 SO to «17. tb* Engbeh meii,'Cneats—The Mt* advance to » to Me tot «mil 

rite Is fiimlv mvinteloed, end some holders are rak
ing even m re.; the demand baa been checked aome- 
what bythaadrahex but all ate firm.

Eew—AQthe fresh offering have been wanted 
and readily taken at 16 te lfio tor rduod loto, but 
plea led aod peeked here remained unsaleable, 
t*-ugh offert- gs of them have been decreasing. On 
the street really new- eld have sold et 18 to 40c.

Poax—Okr Iota hero he* offered at «14 t*. but 
a* rales are reported ; smell lot* have sold fairly 
wall at «16 76 to 816 tor average qualities, but some 
phutm bee brought (1AM.

Baeog-Seem» to hero bow lather eerier; Onm- 
hariandhaa been offered in round loto et 7e, with 
ekr bid ; toe» fceve arid a* 7 to 7*0, and ram* at 74e,

■etched by tr SeDranlnkm.COLD. AMD HOW To M xH.lt IT Prim 81.00 a(896 to 8806•Pete, el loeibx Advertierof grain fn *4 the rate of twentyYoung's greet book of Becrrit contain! over 4M Oondm»*HeWemof grain are raiyflma, owing eîrrttïêSaüemoney ea-dly, hooeetly, ted into ofrielhrirodrieeff from the interior that the reserves il required Ho .xprrium
receipt-f 60c or 8 torHnw Yonn. Feb. IL JAMES LKE A OO TBM WMMMLT MAIL tonal an exodlefOwrrox—Dull ; 1S*C for mUdUog 117 Ingsocfaetiero street.Flous—Lew sc Ive ; receipts, 9 000 bbla Mwtreel, Qvx riting bora esery Poet Offrie aedn,000 bbrilotto to choira extra state at Mootsto 84 60

flirt, 1879, toehotra western at MM to
Ohio *1U to thri be added the -x parte from other porta of of n* Mod will not be rrop-»*1*Tb* PubliM 76 to 87 60.and ths trerrindghlpmetobytofltoe to print, or error to, legalRro Flou»—Quiet; telex 100 bbla at $4.80 to 86. M well-known ra raves ra, -ra— - -

md the emuuntnctnelly P»tt
ehedrertto

«mnritiro manlllent Seatagreeable and power;8 to 8*x Belle
to Canada « receipt of the prior.Ha 1wed *t 8* to 10», end htiUmstt teles Mr,hero raid the Cue itf DERRINGER, tM Ktogredet 11.1 to 81611

Hans—A «tote; «quiij h» preralled, tod prioM 81.46 j Ko 8 Mllwsoira el 9L46 to 8141.

22E3Cir$3r

'Aîsaiitl
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S jftdtioutrp. |
INSTRUCTION books.

pot the Piano.

Ifdariiia'i lew Method for the Piuoforte.
F» 46), suriatoetit recntotlon so the meet perfect 
of I ns.ruction books, haring been many time* re- 

improved and enlarged. Hdodreds of 
da have been eold, and It la etiulo oonetaot 

and large demand. Be sure to yet tke right book. 
Notice the exact title, and aoo.pt no other.

How get your EASTER MUSIC. Send tor HiL

For Reed Organ.

fftje fvente

THE huUSEHOtO JOURNAL,
Published Mosthlï at $1 Per Teak,

IS THE BEST, CHEAPEST, AND MOSt POPULAR 
IN CANADA.

PAPER PUBLISH 15 D

FOUR BEAUTIFUL Ol^. CHROMOS,
SIZE : IS X 10*

T* *ACE StSSCBlBBR,

«T Liberal terme to «goal*. Send a So stamp for our Catalogua

JAMES LEE A CO., Publishers,
' P. 0. Box 1,120. X' MONTREAL. QUE.

N. B.—All eubeeriptioB* received prior fte March will receive paper* from January 
without extra charge. 411-5

STANDARD

YOU WANT
\ OR SELLFARMS,

im fiuu. cum n Mina,
LIVE STOCK. J

I Nfe Oorts*» taro kossdiMW, but D* «A

S6EDS! SEEDS
FOB -1880.

Keith's Oirdener*» Assist out and 
niustrated and Descriptive 

Catalogue for 1880
now ready end will be mailed to any add reel free « 
applic ttiun. Special attention rives to all ktoda of 
Bane Gxxur Having grow r a number of varlriira 
w my asm Faux, I au safely recommend thar-

ti-BO. KEITH,
USD GROWER AMD Ul FORTE*.

Kft Mine St. Bast. Terentri.
SEED FARM—“FERN HILL,” SOARBORO*.

lim àfcïAlIVlMI MORTGAGE.
Some trnri fonda to lou at low rates of intvrraf 

« exceptionally good property.
Mortgagee and debentures b right and eold.

LAKE A CLARK,
Lead end Lou Agente 

«14-4 10 Ktog sheet wet, Torocu..

NOTICE
Is hereby given that u application will be maderi 
the next eeralan of the Pari smut ef the Dominion 
of Canaria for u Act to amend the Act passed la 
the 40th year of her Majesty', roign, intituled “ Ac 
Act rejecting the Beaver and Toronto Mutual Fin 

lranee Company," briar rh.[ter 7L
MURRAY, EARWIGK A LYON, 

SoUdtom for Beaver Insurance Oompacj.

6194
NAWONAL CARD BOUSE, 

Ingenoll. VnL

TOBACCOS.

y

Farm for Salt—tte^lile from Fdtkii',
That deriraU* property, known as homestead 

taro of the rite JOSEPH WILLSON, of Pelham, In 
>na County of Welriod, bring compmod of route 
perte lota 1 end L 1» 9th coaeraeton of Pelham, and 
outrai peri lot IT7, Tnorold, In all about 1*0 
aorox Brat randy aoll, and aplendloiy ai coated, 
ao joining Foothill Nursery, the garou ef Canada 
Good farm buildings, - x celled orchard, and never- 
falling and excellent water. There ere about thirty 
serra of hush, and some good timber. Title Urdla- 
potable

8 arid tenders, addressed to W. 0 Moore, Foot
hill P O, Ont, will be received, op to 10th March 
next Said tenders to be for the whole or any pert 
of raid premise*, end to state dearly the trame 
Offered. The random do not hold thamarine 
bound to accept the hUhee» or any tender.

Farther particular! may be obtained from W. 0. 
Monro, fte hill ; 8. W. Hill, Bidgerilla, or J. P. 
Willson, Welland. -

January Î9TO, 1880. 4104

ANALYST'S Cttlirn ATX GF PURITY.
I have examined Samples of the Va Me and 

Bnlrp Golf, made by tha tant A meneur. 
4 heroteni lanm) of Montreal ud Goderich, 
and Sad them to centals only the faintest traces ot 

“le retirent contrasting 
town English brandx 
larger percentage of

Hxirar H. Cxorr,
Let* Profrasor of Cbemletry,

Jem IL 18M. University College, Toronto.
DAIRY SALT—Dir, In bbri, 4(4 Ibx Note that 

the stove label, tooekmie, appears on ends qf barrel.
B'OGEIJ SALT- Dry ar.d finely ground ; never 

pake or hardens : 8 Ibx. 84 Ip bM.
TABLE Salt—Dry ud antra finely ground ; 1 lb. 

box*, withmrtiflmto ; 4dœ in coax

HEAD OFFICE, M Hi. Peter 8t, Montreal. 
WORKS ud BRANCH OFFiOK, Goderich, OnX 
Wholerai. Ag-eta, Toronto, N. WKATHEBhTON * 
00. «S Front atoms.

Hurrah for Manitoba !
m im ncuiflti Tun ra mimj

# WILL STARS OH

WEDNESOAY, 3RD MARCH 1880.
Fv pnittonrin apply, «totoring I rani rtsmp, to

R. "W'- PBITTIE.
MANITOBA LAND OF*10K MOM

64 KINO STRUT HAST, TORONTO.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

«11-8

LU X Ü RIANT
wuak*mm

ç THE IDOL
^ibolY

V

YOU CAM TELL 175,000 PEOPLE FOR 50c.
Advertisements of Perms for Sale, Wanted, or To Bant ; Seed Grain, Clover oy 

Potatoes fog Sale ; Live Stock Wanted or for Sale, are inserted in The Weekly Mail 

20 words for 50 cents each Insertion, ud 2* cents for each additional word. All other 
ii1,-n— of advertising in The W ekklt Mail double this price.

Advertisements of the tame clam are inserted in Trf Daily Mail, 20 words for 

26 cents each insertion, and lft oenU each additional word.

|2 PRINCESS LOUISE
tillt Bevelled Edged Cards,

With Termed Met Center, 98 Cents. 
Meet fashionable end elegant card in the market 

14pretty Floral Cbromox » eta ;<6 Mixed, nice ; 
46 Flirtation, eta, IS eta JFo Yankee Tnuk 
Cheapest and Best Oarda to America Price, ud 
amples, 8 cent «tamp Agent» outfit, 10 cents

For the last TWENTY-ONE years 
this TRADE MARK has been 
known throughout Canada as 
the safest guide to RELIABLE 
TOBACCOS.

IDOL
SMOKING j|

tobacco'
brand

of Bright Tobaeco 
yields a rich, fra

grant smoke, that will U j 
highly appreciated, by ve
teran smokers, surpassini I 
that of any other Tobacco j 
to be had in Canada.

THERE IB A TOT STAMP AS I 
REPRESENTED ABOVE 051 
EVERY PLUG. J

. j
@PRINCE of WALES

For sale by all FIRST 
CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Dorn# j 
nion.

W. O. MCDONALD, |
Manufacturer,

MONTREAL:,

THE WEEKLY MAIL

VOL VIII. NO.
===—=——

^fjirm© for JfcUt.
tor&l
ring to ad t

-------- ------------■--------’them in The 1—

UPtofED farms fori
and York.

Fur bale-in
_ ot Etobicoke ; twelve mL 

^^^^^^murauortboff

ACRES ON LAKE SH(
ePV/ road U miles east of Oakville ; I 

..4- —fawbouleg For particulars aa 
W. WASS, or W. BL tCKWRLL, Oakville Pft

gMUriP. O,

tiEVEKAL UVOD KARM6
O Nottaweevga ud Sunnidale for rale. I 
to LA ID LAW A KD OL, Merchuto, Stay;
D. LAIDLAW. Toronto.

"PROTON — BEST FAR Ml
. lot 11 to llth conrarrior 
~ YD, ARNOLD! 4

table farm andi
■ILL-18 mOra from Hai 

for grist-mill and saw or wool!.
H. EDMONDS, Woodbnrn, OeX___________

CHOICE Farm Â1
cherae factory tor sale or to let ; *85 I 

I» meadow, »rar riarioa ud rillega 
LEITH, Solid tore, M Church stroet,

ACRES — THE SOI
try «rot quarter ot lot 11, com 4, Seat 
log house, email frame bam, young ore* 
partioolart apply te J. & LLOYD, York 1

M" ÔNO—EAST HALF OF

», in led concretion ; 100 scree ; M « 
balance wood land ; good farm, «1 too ; ten,

• easy. HOWLAHD, ARNOLD! 4 BYERSONj 
Qorq 48 King street weet, Toronto. 1

Farms purchased
SONS having Improved farms for sale t* 

but Ontario will fiud purchasers by sending i 
lus. stating acreage, improvements, loca" 
price to W. G. MURDOCH, Solicitors,

pAPM FOR SALE —
-1- north-east half of lot it on thelth oo 
bf Weal Garafraxa, with about sixty acres ci 
McerwM*ble, terms liberal Apply to AND 
LIQÜTBODY. Poetmaater, Gar&frxnw.

$1,600 WILL BI
„ a arcs, twenty stump

men day loam ; good buUdingx orchard ; r 
heady. Apply to W. W1ANOKO, Sparrow

GOOD BUSH FARM
tele —Price, 81,800 Tertre easy. 1 

bring Let He It. cox 10, of Onfield ; . 
from Woodtlee stat.au three miles, Eeex 
•even mllea Apply to KDttED DREW. 
Box 94. Exeter, Ont. ______________  *

ARM TO RENT —IN
Ttwnthi, ef Adjmri ; about 70 acres 

46 acre* trader clover, 11 acre, fail whet 
build it ge; twe miles from railway etat" 
Çartiroire, a) ply i# Mix McLELLAND, 1

iCK)B 8aLE- M kNiToBA
•A . * .of esc 4, township 4. range 4. w. 
«hoice dry prGrie, near Pembina Mount 
Sno ri R W. rail «ay ; w. * era. it, 8*0 acr, 
n.w. 1 era 4,1M acrex township 17, rang, 
selected. The store towo-hipe are well 
Terms liberal Addrem R. H. GRAHAM, : 
Oat.

cash, $1,100 _
ABIE In five Team, and

----------—-, —mied by mortgage, with
F*r cent, pajehle half-yearly. Mil porte 
the brat terme to Township ri Medute.c 

. ; stout twenty -five acres ■
~- trame tore, thedx and. 

-—tori» at ««wa 
WrowvdFtr. OoX

I’ARM >VR fcAifc BY
.. T™*- to etree, on ereme rood. In I
l*mD« from Niagara Falls; adao "
■Sock ud Irait raidi. ; oc mroodi,_____
«pod order : s braotlfol t oaa Saieet Blli. 
CUfton, on Ifith March next, at ooca For, 
lue apply te < HAS LEMON, Barrister, 
ten; A LEMON, Barrister, — tutoS B^te 
LEMON, Senttond P. O.

■JqIARM—FiRST-CLASB— N:
A. Walheetown, o-e mile from I»

■ County Elgia ; 180 serve, clay loam ; S3, 
wheat; good building» ; well fenced ; , 
Orchard ; splendidly watered ; good wheat. 
oonntry. JOHN BUTBEKLAKD

IllARMs Fur SALE—a «
description of over 200 improved fa* 

wlW lands, throughout the whole of Wei

Out, or to oar touch Office, Temple I 
Toronto rtraee, Toronto.

"gdVABM FtJtt Sale—IS _.
A. butt- of Bntford—60 scree ; M scree 

bouee-and stable ; toll, randy loam ; 
from vdrigo ri Oathcart, four from k 
i?J- H ); good location ; gravel roads 

down, balance to salt purchaser. 
W. 8. MII.IRR, Qobte'a Cornera.

tora— - « ■ ----- r r— •— y umyiuiou
,8*6 per rare ; bate (animprov d), f 

I- EDWIN to K. DaVIAS,8nt.Per ***•'

/arms Mlanteb,
AitewMirrarntr V Farms Wanted,

noose *ase tkm SkeyZLXnn aTrk

TMPB8VÏD Farms V
Xbriora 16th February, for catalog 
fr^?1,01,00 «nongrt Brit 
"• *» FgNTON, » and Agent, Hamiltc

Tmproved farms
X to advertira with others to- the 

•applic

TqlARMS FDRCHaSED


